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'' '; 4sfJ- - t -- n f trborars, and more manageable a citizen. alaveryof the7 House whilI eontider another
cluse of lopica. It ia aaid by aome who ob

n
tnao they now are. ' Before they can ao--

ot oo pubiisbo a book to . prove
wuonUiiuiiomJ' Mr jSpooner. show, ia
th fitst place, that all contitutions and jaa

ar iudtndml wd & weU i i tut foe ' w. Km,,,) m4 b Im4 $500 , , Ut
kimttlft kkbld Ioom tht pDorniy J Mr4aM bar doa rcnrd l M w, sad

their; demerh, bat' because of the" W "Mf
which they belong! thsl Instead ; of having"
art eejuesl ahar ofwfiatisin theory commnaj .
property they have been anjuady axcludeif
and they are thu rendered' desperate 'amf .

compliah thia. they: must, however, ao- -

eottat in aoana latiafaetory manner for their
ject to the exiatened or alavety In the te
ritoriee that may hereafter be acqnired,

. ..1. a aL aa a

r' J,tiuninr m hart aim. mkitk it nttirkt rttret.' ', whrr it hut k wMmn t mM mpwi h WDicD are unjust are iq theni.elvcs, totally
voia anu mat an judges howsoever appomlbeaoa apeaiaaal, urn Mm eH will eoaeo. inaiioe rvpreaeniaiion or toree-nun- s 01 to

alive, a provided for in the ranatitation. tea ar oound so to uecide--. . Having ea tabw rKKf A B ATOelT DEPABTMEnT." , determine to break up a system, which op-
presses thpro,' But of all parties which' esnfThe oncmanr obitei ot ike Preneraton Sakools. nanea clearly thia . propocition b admit

la to prepate ruu( men for Colleft, eat the conn thath need, not 10 anv' further. .To exist in a republic, perhaps in anr .country
lha .n n.l .I.-...- ... - ll. . ' I ' . - 'itoorM AlrL Hmm .L. t- - .. I 1 .. ".

ia wrong; '.nai 11 gtvea tne ooutnern state
an tinduo Bdvantage; "end tbt, if ow
slave territories be added to the Union, ' It
will increaae the evil, ' Thoae' Who tjrfe
this objection, sir,' Would do Well lo recur

Dieoor conuiuon. not oniy in Alrtca, out
where tLey ; have been liberated in tlie
Vest Indie and In the Northern State.

Ao-- have the negro race in the country,
and cannot get rid of iltem, the true quer
lion ia, .whether they can be better diapor
odof an nny other, mod. Whatever evila
may be atterwlanw on the coaditioa of la,
vary, will be rather aggravated by crowding

oiiow ins mpeouKv powersr u .aay. n
01 stwiy it mil at to meet tne ! e m ifoarboada ia whkb tbey era leeatad, aad to uald)
atadtata foi the ordinar eMooslieea ol life. - ,

g v CmiIhmi7, vhar mi, iiiu.i jiun(ciuui iv ui . weii-neing- ; j
the State : are sectional one.' or thoswin vr sue tnat Hf in present anu. tnen

goef on and proves secondly, 'that alaveryThe school hi the viainhr ef Cotlrte eonthMe

aalr the dirvetinn of Mr. W. T. JJwia, ab4 Sdmetimea to the circumstanree under never bad any legal existence in any of theBOOTS nwi SHOK9 tar vflnulnM, .Ko ' ad aaaaaeial Taaekerand y. (aMaediate
founded "J 0 n fl c;eograph ical dist i nctton.1
It i natural for menno feel strongly iticl .

d to the. land in which theyn live. ? Henc1
fliey are' prompted to lata the side" bfiheli

UidiM' Walkwc DhnMt loelhr vim fBti.lMt colonies, thirdly, .that, if it bad legally ' ex--
.1- .- rv.-- i . ..--

. . .e ri.
which that clauae bf the Conetitutioir waa
adocted '' In ' the debate of the Conveif

upervltioa,-- , ,.. , r. ,r , ,.v , -

. Its senioaa and vaeationt are the aim aa those ofrmr Mock ot ill k4. Tber Md Ihaniwltet ia u?w wgomer m a lew outes,' n."sr4-
iivAcain.v.air. Dootilar .anoeala are- irnufarrxliiwt td fill all ardai ia tfcalr Nn, ut ika vlMMt. the Collet proper. 'The "soar of hoard, fcev a ivu via Jec4raiiuu ai uuepejiuenge

abolished, it; fourthly, he' proves thaf la- -lion, Mr. Rtifus Klnp aid he had always
aatiaaL arraanmr a aanoiMianr w n all aaa Hitle Mi than Mndaal at uotiege payw if r-

ery had no.cxistence. Jfgaily t tinder any ofTay iavt ritaaalai tor Mm liberal ahara tt patron- - Boarding aad todgteg in, Brtrete lunUirs, imix
owo jeountry in all enniVon. betweeof
nations and th am la equally tree when ;

thconteaija between different section of
th aame country, Every 'man feel thai

$10 per BMHilk.dine all eecesury espeuara,afr 'anM to ibaa. aopxf mm iy naj aaam
(xomiime to time by abolittonjai andothJ
era, to rou th prejudicea of the North
againat tlie eompetiiion of , alav. labor.
Tbeaa men aught. to .know that liberating

eh led per aeaaioo for ClaaMcal sladcota - $20 001

expected that,' a the Southern 8 tatea are
the ricbeat, thev wxrold notleai ne ihemaelvee
wlthf'ihO Nofthem,"' yjolets' 1000 roapectj
wero.'pafd io their superior wealth.'1 'If the
latter expect tboae preferential ' distinct kra

tne , constitutions; but' that, hltiily,
yen if t hauV the Conatiftttion of th1 Uui- -'

ted Slate, when adopted.' abolished it.
aad raaataa aa laaraaaa w ma mam. - ' "

J. H. ADAMS kCO.
: Jh. 4, Hit,, ,,; ..fT v- -f w bat bO most values in the.world'i connect s

Theae, and many- - other; jiropdsitionihe led With, the eeftion hi country iri which, ho 'in wave wouta produce the rery evd
Ihey eompUin of, U v,

BUEWUra SALE w h.l he. Ire blacks Of the North, not to
establishes,
be stleinptes,
except that a

an, mem yn. o.cir nunr 1 nres ana nence wnerf that ctton a a
without the aligteat( difficulty, whole ia arrayed hgalnattany othlr"it?is' woman ionnnt be President I hut fvatnmt ifcnr h;. wi,Ana,r.'4b SI ID States'. Thi nolnR 'after a realinca'ahoiil.f h r.7i. ia th,Jijof the United

a

spaak c,f the Irish and other emigraqta, hav
don mucb more to reduce the wage pf la-

bor at the North than the slaves, occupied
a 4hy are, , chiefly io ; the cotton, lugar,
rice, and tobacco fielda of the South. ,

learned disquisition and ranch 'affrument

."' Per the preparatory eabool at Uar shorg we hare
ebtaiacd the aertieea el Mr. Charles R. Smart, who
g at ewr laatltwiiow with kt higlieet honors,
aad whahas been taaabiag 'with .twiant
ainaetbat lima, Hla ashool will aomojeaao pa 'be
Jrd Monday kt January. r The srhnlaaiie year will
be diiilcd hito two sestiflns ol Ire months edfch

Hoard en he obtained ia tha bra tamiliee at $S or
ft per momh. ' Tho- - rates of tuition per eeasioa
are for liresk And Latin, ' $17; for leading and
spelling $10 lor otker r"ngliih hriaebei $18 0

The astniel ie In aa eligible loeetioa..la an1 intel
liceid end aioral aemasaniiy ia Narikansptoa eoaa
tj.S.X''i Hreeily at the jaeelioe of the Pprts-aoutha- nd

Wilatinctna Rait Noeda,'"" ' ?

1 he ashool at Hidgewsy 'K. C, Is' Mill aatap-ac-

vkb leMbrr. One a til aosliSed fa, rake

?4 1 'R J AA. UMJb iVpt TOO BAMU,,.
, ; Will fca Ih 0th day of Match. 184, at

any Injury don to thst het regards a dbnj . .

to himself and all thai he ; tnor value- r- v
(n pariy contests, too. ofa Sectional eHw' "tha Coyrt Hauaa door in, iba Cnontr of Paaqno- -

tinli, lha Uacta of land ruled by Ui followind pea-on-

or aa as, much of the said land ve wi I pay
i utnr r aay mat slavery mast , not be ex-
tended to aar jtow lerritorr becauae the

lha Ms doa an the aamc lur Iba lollnwinf yaara Conslituiort provjde for the calling out of

in commerce, and other' advantrea which
they will derive Trorn the connection; they
must not expect W receive them' vriihowt
allowinp; aome advsntape in return.' Elev
en'nfjte thirteen Stntca had agreell to eon,
aider hlave itt 'the apportionment of tax..'
tion,, and taxation and representation
ought to go tgether.f'i Thee preferential
distinctions of eommeree, and the other ge

anticipated Jby Mr. King, have
been n?oyod brlhe Nortb Every candid
mm will admit" that those powers of the
Government barve,5 for tha last ihirrr years
at ieaet, ben" exere
than the men of that day seera: t have r.

' grdewo --prseiicalde amf deaintblei and
With !ven grentet advsnlngts to the North
than they anticipated. Forortfv sir, I do
not complain of tia; but I do; a y, that it
tr wlth no very goo l grace thai thoae who

1844 1848 and 1840, and aU lawful charge if mo j luuiwa , hi aupDrraa insurrection antinut paid Ww i,,!;,., .:' ?.-- therefore they express Lmraen terror, lest

tiotf he admit ia not free' from doubt;' and
he. thereupon leave the matter id a great
fog." Thia hook being omihihg new had
a wonderful run and the abolitionists col lee-te- d

arroond Mr 8pooner and, applauded
him untilt he began to think that he had at
length carried off tho "fate of Gsxs.H la
lrtunlockyhour,JiowverTloruMr Spoon
er and ' hi-- " book" wbichemed ,la . be
spreading tuelf like i "gre bay re,
theyob
deli Pb ill! p. 1 an abolition iatv of Mha ' old
Garrison er diaunion aehoolj - Not bain

ahantaof thiaanbool weald ebiaia f pratttsbl and
Di'trict No. 1, nrrmaoeat .MtaatMB by aprlieeuoe to tae aabwrtf

"Persona railing to tha Preparatory Depart atenl

they should be ohlijgeJo.aid. 10 jwppr-- !
ing etare inaurreciiona When , jbey
hall in aome one intsnce;be reauired to

wiuMin ngKDina. voc a

cter each" ectio4',. drfven to' greater'
extreme of feeling (frOmnet tfndersundin
properly the view ufbpponeni,! ' A. few
tiolrnt tnea lake the' lead tthd represent
lh views of another' set of men equally
iorenrffteheirtt

party,' however 'id eonltlnttinjf th rtewi
of that party ai a whole, and each. 41ia
excised by tbe ' itfpposedcyiolenee' wf-- th
ethir.1' Reflecting moderate Mme' tAnV
shrink' from expressing different viw.

Ihey shnold be charged1' with 'hostility
to; their "own fceetioo of couniry and or ...

eonequcnce4tlie1moV''raan nd worth

.hips naal aead to, the school In the
otU-- , antes soma special errengcosei tern out for tht purpose if they should- - find

wasade with the Mbearlher. '. ' " "' the burden, more jntulerable than the other
requisition of tho Constitution .they, willJaaaary $. 4hm . ,: .''. Si

Elij Palmer of - -

Darid Kaaton, Dc'd.'
8uaan Palmaf of nn
Heofy W48Uitner

DUtrMNp.t. .

Jam Carter, IWd.
John Wilaoh, Dec'd.

' ' Diairict No. .,'
'Thoa. Ary. Dec'd. '

" Henry Bralba '

dotibuea then iiavo good ground for ask willihga he say thtth multitudvJ
,2' Important to Farmercf VM ing such an amendment ; as may .relieve snnuid goon after this now light and rrm--

ilHB eubecribor harinr purchkd from R. tngly not little pleased to hao $ .man ofnem jroni tnta onerous tmpositton.'Mt , s
not however at all likely that any iosurtreLI Catling and Waldren Brarb.-fh- d ratertteea.

paruclpste in and kutl claim tnwe benefits,
should harp ao mtch7 opott what they gave
in exehanpe.' ' But,"Mf' Ch(rmr. thia

atraw made to hia bend, how una great die less detnagogne of each aecilon haveP thetha beneOt'of their inventions 6 iba- - aMatwsl tion wiH'ftceursuflictenilyextcnaire to rive:, Joaeph Cemtaander. Dee'dl Natth Ccralina, he o(&rli te tha Parmer af tb. Mm for tlie cowing of persons front pother
pise of .legal leartitng.eirbng nrjomeatr gtOdstiee of affair,' ' Ueneeirha i InvaVi.
nd sharp aarc asm,' cuts Spoor to. piece, bly" haprnd--thttrwh- ea conaideVable

lo th great terror of hre followers prwvinff Secllon of Country i htive been 'arTsTed
that is

MethtnH A. Rnaaer, M Stala ibe'edraMaga- - of Machine for mowing fi
kinde of tttnall Oraia araatly superior to any thins

consideration' has, in
u

a practical poiot of
ievr, nothing to do with, the' gubjecl of

slavery in the territoriea. If alavtrv ahnuld
he permitted to exist thers, lihrc' thd art of

i AlUch of lh agitatinit.,ir , wl.ih . the beyond dispute, slavery eonstiiutionberrtofure divcoreied. Also a nrw Plough for tha againat each other upon r question glvir
nmiey Koaaer Hcira

Joaepb fymonj of .

ASnar ahanhani of
'' DitricINo; 4.'! "

0 untry haa udt-rgo- c
, in lelation to thiacultivation of eronet and also aioaf raluable sim

subject ia doe fo the aeiioo of.anti slav-r- yple Machine" for the shelling of torn. Tneaa Me Consresa rorbida the importation of slaves
1 and that therefore the Constitution must

be destroyed befor itcao b reacheJ.n.Ji
is in vain- - that Mt Spooner oomplaioinir

rise1 tomtieh excitemeht;,!lO"h " division.
havelhvaVlaMy 'broke to pteea all iach
political systems s the human intellect haa

chines and Plouiih en be had by applicatiori tJoMiih Ira'a hairs at law
" " ,7I)iatriNo. ft. ; y, aftar the year 1808. from ' any other Mob.

try, none could be Carried there except thosethaubjribtif :at Haleigb- - Failimlara azptainedi..X'
ORaboUlionsucieiiefj,'. Siwh. octetie have
existed sinrc the. foundation of lhe'Gfra
WntvintNf0)f

ly aayathat. ifthe people .belie vrlsmy
'ktfcIIMMa1i

been aw todev se.flThese''Vewt i WertjQ Jajtd.hLtlek. -
Raltigh. Jaitra, 1847." ......U...UI.W.IWI tuvj i, w irvil lit1 la'ucif - Rtateai Butthose slaves are already counted presently anuiie to their intUrene has beentf--t.rStandard and Begieter copy.,

aara a neirs at ia . .7
' 'WULlToopar, ;'

Robert D.ie : '
Alley Daaia :

hi, and represented. It is obvious, titirefore. greater 10c a aoao year past than . former
abolish it and saya ! with -- .commendable
simplicity, that if every body oald believe
it tmcontiUtlUtnal, it could easily be abol-iahe-d

and that no good ami , alaverr , man
that, 'by transferring pari of the- - aUve lye W.I poa aociette are composed of, .LOtfSDfJKO SCHOOLSOmw W UL Or gory , Dee'dl frort) the old Slates lo the new voa would variety ol, eleroetu .Thcr ar in. them

l. . ...... .t ... ' f.conicntiaua and., benevolent men. whot
4nHB next svaaiea of ,tbe Male and Femalf
Ll Hcboo!at thia place, nndrf tha card of Johe

B. Bobbin and Lady, will commenoa aa' Uoaday
ovgui to auacK i ni oooa, , air. i'luilii.t

Wet tt,t b their duty to, exterminate aome

aihm tiatr ,

Joim fanning . .

Uallowall ticott, DeeV
Will. O. Bnrgri - ' '

Oeorge R. Daia

aaas mm m tunic' whether he it serious
not incresaelheir'nttrcbera. ' Beinjf peprp
aented only in thia? Flouothe Srnaie. aV

you all know, real on A different hasia-i-- i
voo would io no1 wisd! increase' the slave

uit,lhe 8rd day ef January.' - m an evil, and , who hov selected thia aa the Mmntrin entertaining each opinion., andv t mnt hw sniu ana a niuva aa aereioiore '. ; object of lh?ir exertion. With them are ai ).. . t f, if , B.J)OBBITT i' Arthur Daisehlra at lew

nnt overlooked by" th founder of-e- ur

Governmentt and Gen Washington warn
ed the American' people ia most emphatic
language, to bware of parties founded on
geograph ical " d isiinCtrons,n-- " In ' the ' de
bates, tod of Ihe ooventiori which made the '

Constitution apprehension wsa felt -- and
expressed from this rirtef.i'lt rsTenr
ti UL.-.- ir . Ve.' "' cMale
might combine against thr mallr; t lhat '

the Westrra. Staiee, whetfthey1 became
populous and atrong,1 might 'be arrayed
against tb A llanti States, and that there
might brfoend toe great a diveraity of in-

terest between tho planting State of th '

the South - and - the - commercial one of
th North.v Thoogh attempie hare been
made from time to time" by demogoguea

renresentatlnr hv iho ? aiblliti "r r'wm iSjffMneTJaua'r iTii'il iiViial

it ta malt, matter , that; divide thero.' laeao ienniaga'u ' Slav fnatri."" WhafeverC waa addod tobO h. Dee I 47.. , . Jlrstl- - i
tHaudai UlwO insertions. ,

them but - who. ny ; bo better dascril)d
in the hamoroua lines fiom lludibras, , as, J. Lflt1, Innrina; tlirl heir popnlalion by emiitration from the otd

, ,,hif at law Pakatm
the onuly difficulty ;bin? .whether , they
ahsll go against slavery under, .the -- Constu
tutioa arfer- - it, ,Thi society however
being thrown, into confusion by tne dissen

. uiennaiSi "
States,' would to the aame' extent weaken
the htln?"w VJIlk.B .jMaVt-- l' ifti. 1

MR. CLIXOIAN'S SPEEUll,; ' vhoOtit left '',nai artvd-- i'yt.') .ctj5, VVVho aumpnund. fin they r ia dined to,
'Polly1 roieband ,.ny daaning thoce they bar a mind to 4 :t; '

l.ika tha Phariaera of old. thnv .'are aeen,Tb loul failure vf the emntipiion of Thia view of the ease 1a so obvioba that
hen I hear persons apeaklng of the' "in sions of its leader and at a ataml from

(

doubt a to which of these rpsds,;,il shalj
travel, seemed at . the, last ascount i a

crease of alavery" and "strengthening the
. - - j . . . -

putlicly, giving thanks ihat they" are not
t jhe publicans and sinners of lbs Souih.'
In a couniry Jike this 'too'tiei ih gene;
rat diffusion ofeducsiion produce many

slave fower,' they most pardon me for

Win. ''awyrr af Cimden
(. John 6tanlyi DceU .

; . KeUUing Hawyer. Deo'dj :

., Joshua Siokelry'a Hem v.

David '"armrifbt'e Heirs
Joahda Co..fc, Dee'd;
livy Griffin 'ef 'J J
Chany Onffit of
PfiadllaJones xSit'iintjf

aT...L...j il.t. ' oe e e

lha pegroef ia the , West . liidie to irttwri
the tipectaiion raised by tha'. jjrett cvt
with which, the Btiiish. Ouyeroient effected
tht neMurd, ii o,iriking in instance
tar lerainu'.us of ha benevolent aitempt to)

rhnga the color of Woor jrecordeii 18

iGapp'i Tttbla.,,lt proAjond bserya
tioq. ol) , ntoat, philMopMcof hnriian in?

ootwiinsiaou mt au mo curu Ol tne
epmp. X toa for,,', h prize men of ainbitiot) ahaliiion aocieiies fur a number of yeai

(jttestioniog their eineerifyi Nor can any
rme entertain aeroos apprehensions that the
slave Stales wilr overpower ' the free, and
eontrol 'the-- action' of the Oovernmenf UJ
The free 8tatea kre in the ascendency fn all
the branches of thGovernmeaf,and iheif

ihey have a auch. been able to effect, very
little miaohtefa Their tchdmea WereVway

and sotMind rat tal c put ; hndmg tho (hlgn
roads to eminence occupied bjr theijp superi
it o.n aeatcli of new path to. r,.dia tip Mod 4

$ame of jjhetn ,Jiav sought I notoriety ,and

lojget op partiea apon tome 01 the qoeations
yet the" good tens of oar people bs saeces
fatly resisted! theai.' Our party diviaions,
00 the contrary have" been' of a diflVrent
character, and every great party ba num-

bered among ita members mn of sll clossea
and purMit well a of 'ell eection of
eoentryJ ' Thul ta- - 'eminemly true we
now witness them there being-- in t

evrry 8ut and district ofth Union large

either ao absurd and visionary, pt so . reck
less of. conseauences to. the , well beingmajority o( more than fifty vote on thia

elipcn tnat ra catj, oniy govern nature OT

obey in iter law. The lorce of. thir troth
of society that, I bey hay been successfullyfloor and in the electoral eollegea is greater populariiy by.prencbing tip.j acrnaade

againft Southnrn alavery, (,Theria' stUl,
fourth .claaa- ,- conaisting of those who are

combated by the gnod aens ' ' arid proper;tnao tney ever naa in tormer time. 1 ni
exeeet mast be increased, too, hereafter

ia acktowletl(ied wiib referonce , to the dai-

ly of) men, They aeek to aail
iberatelvea of the natural Jawa and io builj
dinii bopaea snd ahips and in the yariou

, Jutac ioriaj 1 ,,
, .', Disuict No,7. ;

' Joaftph Co' v'--

'""Allrt Haskail'::'
' ' Jlannabald 0rtoa of

Simeon Dsrln of mi 11,

, $1 falietb Bundy., Det'd
John Calbaon v

Joa.ab W, Kelfa " '
:),irtb Whiii"" 4 flV ";- -

leeung 01 ine ,oru so mat 0'. moat tney
have but served as scarce arrow for the useninetenihe of the territory in the Northwest
of popular declaimera. s'The'

( qastion ofbeing intended to be rsred into free atatel
determined to .lire off of the, pobbe who
have aelected ihi ti l humbug by which to
uiflim UiO popular ' passion ' and obtain;
money bv cheating the cofidiflg and crednj
Ion . They are aa unscrupulous about .the

Slavery. hsa however assumed a gnve. Andaad being more than csa b filled up for oeti-luri- ea

to come, and those Stat a increasing,
a they dri faster" in popolaifon than the
slaveatatea. Thiscircnmatanceiasometimes

momentous cast from the nltempj to Con- -

pect it with the party politic of th day. In
Ll ...1:l .L 1" ".' . ril .1

Oeofjre Nawlan f Norfolk

Hjechaniq rt,, hae, a. due reprd.to the
qualities of tlie diflerent substance they
may empoyAaid their liability to to effect

J by jUijETerenl agent. ,'n fraroinf, "how-erauci-

atjd political yiem,' the prin-cfp- lo

annpince.d, ly;, (Jacon ia tharegnrded

meansMiey employ as ' wa the Impostor.ii Va: hi ftalnr at law r.
COUiiirTliRC 1 ii is poiiucai pnrtlra wiiiainayw

i Tb Caimck .Trae and Mokane, who to cloak his .hypocrisy and exist; hof h It' perispsf4des1rable that ihey ,

ana powerful minorttie 01 eae or me otner
parry ambttclng inert of every variety
of occu pation and standing PciaIly. And
in looking back for mor tbatt a doxen
year to the excited, election which- - the
country he gone through it will be found
that, in the national coateat, tho candidate
who triumphed received maioritiea in both
of the great eeclioni of the Union. Owing !

theae eircamataoce the country! ha axp
rieneed ho aerioaa vil;frent( the. gwt
political exeitementiijlias at times nadergoi,r
Neighbor friend and relative, being divi

jtivan tttliy, pdward H,
HibliKaiiil ' .'

deceive hia folio were, on bis banner ';"
1 flo! 28 nol Ha TO

refened to as evidenee that the continuance
f alavery i (njnri as to us aa a nation. It

msy.ko rememberrd.howeverJ that the
Si condemned Jrequenily lur legislator, wb ) Unlurled ' '

filyinu up riauiccicu, btbii 11 is wvis pii- -

iicabl which every mni bf reflection aeea
to be impossible'' -- Ar to the 'successfulThose words of sanahiod, Freedom to thawill no unaertauai tbat J'rovioeocc ha

(horal latya a.' determinate a view derivext from' the decennial 'censor hi v. worldfadW Sk 1well calculated to deceive. "' More than one antninist aiion m our system-noweve- r

Aa the aoeietiee Ore.' therefore, compose1, r, - . 1 '. hundred thousand foreiirrjer annnally ar
thott ,wbtch goTriO;iba phyticat wprlo,
ind, wli9.f' ttauiuiahedjfrum lime Js time
because. ben octine in 'ilefuiicp of thote

ed ehredy of thoae who desirit f to" deceive every' thing t depend ' 0n' the manner in
which those partiea are corratituted, 1 Uo- -rive in the United States, who eettle down
questionably, the safest and best partiea are

& a ar avov bt a flVT aJAl' V
almnat entirety in tha free Stated. Thoae
who emigrate from the old Narthern States

ded thaHthey have been tolerant toward
each otheY. 1 But'if. on ill Contrary, tlie

law, lliey cannot ud tha aaraa reolta aa
if their conduct had.Wetr jn accordance

and of person of an (magnativ ' of
mind who natorsllyahrink from examiniag
fact And are easily led away by hsir im-pal- ee

ilia not atrtnre that ' the 'matter

those.1 baa?d upon difference of opinion as
' . MP. fiiLriiveSswdoaof shla lavtitatioawaM, almost all go to the new free Slates; 'While to the mode of administering the Uevemmenti, V eieeoa pa Wedaasdat,tha,lik otanaary. with them. ttnai'Main, tlieit, Mr, Chair

man.' that the people pf Cwineciicut "in de on lhe other hand, ' very large portion of and at to the tneaaures it should carry ouitpublished by thent ahottld contain nit man
the emigration1 or tbe old Southern StatesIwi A 'SMITH, U U Prlent and Profeaaor ner ot absurdities. ( Works of pur fiaiongne into jie free Staiea of the Northwestni 'M. ntal knri' Moral PlilloSot.hs. " ' rldinf that nenrow. are bot' a a clat$, capa

ble of ailpijinisiering our tomplieated repub-lim- n

vsiem of tjovernmeii, tfre auatatned
sre wriltten, th must glaring falsehoods ortAVIO DUNCAM,'A.-M- Prof. oli Abewat Tliia.aa.1 have observed mvself. ia emi

.vLane;aares...'Mi ,. hi; njv 'i'L"'! ' misrepretentions poblished and Circulated
into their standard workslaently true the North Carolina ami- -

..EZK.KIKL A. BLANCH, A. M, IW. or para
grant rand I may add, loo, but for this"..! 4,.,.li.d MahieatatkM 3 J '' When one e the material they have 40

HKV. CHA8 P. DUEMS, irat, at JJtlaerW emigration,) population - would increaae in

by the result or experience, ooeratin,
Md aouiid philoaophy; "'M , T'U'' t have, bowerer, occupied more time on
thia part of my auhjecl.lhan I at firetint'efe- -

work with, be as no aarprtaed at the conk

not - oniy - oecsuse acn rrarttwir'. nsv
mg a djreet reference to th action ? of the.
Government generally have n tehdency , to
diffuse eorrect politieat in format kin among
the people at large who will must ia. tho
and govern' every tbing,", bot especially
because such ia (ha aaure f. lb. human
mind that uh parties' will bave marebera
in'evcry claas of society and every aecuon
of lh country-- " Siates counties, neighbor
h.Mida apd timilie Are .divided and
ihA'milMivilMa'aa'vaPaillaalha m r 1 iasintl.il

SMtl acienmifc " - that State aa fast aa it could in any country. elaaiona lo which they come. --., It i. a ifUUVKItH.PiCORPReW;A; aUTatoref A a--

part ie of 1840 ot 1844 had been idcntifi
d with particular geogriphtel tinea it (nav

wall ba .doubted if onr ineiitutiona . would
have flood the shock, and whether the raj.
oprity would, in each caaa have aubmitted
tj)iller't!i '., " r l
' More than'ohe serlotta attempt ha UeCn

mad Mr - Chairman, to connect the' ques-
tion of alavery with the party politics of the ,

country.' That which had it origin when
Missouri applied for: admission - into .the
Union is swell . known 1 Taatv State r had
made for beraetf . juM ach j.i republican
constitution a existed irt' twelve of th
original thirteen 8tnte at th.tlme 'they
entered Into the Unin onder the Cohsittti-iionjus- t

such a form of government as
then existed in half the State .7 Congress

there heiog'in.sbundrnt eoppty of tno -mi ln.uavtn and MtlbeaMHea one were to attempt to build up a ystni
Or. J. MCUIVMKL. A. M. lpstraetor c4 tha ol philosophy opon lb fact stated in theessat les of lif amongthe entire populauon.

Nor doea the enadiiioo of 'the negro popu
waa meant by, Kejpnoiican iitrfn of UofPrvhuh taurotr.

PRljilPALS 4r PHrtPXHAtOBT SCHOOLS. etnmeni ;',m pie uonauiuiion mat it yaa
not meant ih'rebr to5' excludn alarerf eith lation retard its increaae.; .The opinion of

History of madia of tiaul; or the .Arabvaa)
Night niertainmntr ".i ih.tij .a'f

VVbatatrikea theobaorrer moat nerbana
1 m 1 m IU4SW T .1 UA VI, rivncipai ai.taa rrepar.
itorr Senuol at Coltrre. . , 1 ' ' Malthas and) other wntet, that slavery is

unfavorable to aniaoreoso, of populaiion.. CNAKCK8 fa- - HVUAHTi A.1 B ; Piinaipal at er from the Siatca or, Territoriea, much Iea
did it yiean, that ,aort of abnluw 'political
eaualitr in All 'reabec'i - which hat ne4r are probably? foaoded on obaervat ion ' of

in the wonderful diveraity in doctrine which
is 'okhibited by these societies. i. Baco
say that, " if men were all to becom ven
tinifurmily mad they might, agree..' tolera-
bly welt with aeh ether." This haa been

exia'ed aa yet w' any onafof the Statea.U- - Such aa live in cliie.-- and 1 am used ao do
mastica. Appian'd authority t ddd'sive as

the wrpeTBWrjr nsfceot at Oarysharg, N.C.u- - 1 t
1: 1 . I nr--m Priai,)M.ot. he Prepsraory
'';.?. ,,i.'",Seha..l at Miilaeway,. N. V

Tha Cllrgie yar ia divMed im two aeasroaA
i h Ural begin Whs after; ad klwerenad ft
week hefere, the 8d V ednenlay at tmn. ,1m sack
as desire o rmtr Cnlhge n bnporiaM that they
ha U aiieadanse a tha oietint at Ike setsliMi.' A
'sh'irt abaeaee at Out tha assy plea a eledeat and or

lo defend their iw and , mak., con-ver- ts

out ofopponeota diffuse in every arction
corrc)notiona'B to their respectiveopinions
so that, by thiainteTchaage, .of jieuiiment
priiducted, by , eolllaioit, ramifying jiaelf
into (very portion of the, community, the
excitement ia kept within fltio,boede and
both parties are astiafied e to the , honesty
nd Datrioliam of their onnonetit. aa cl ca

i ne tJonsiliuuon 01 ma vweu omiea waa
k. nua' aKit hftd rnme rhiflv frni therefore I have shown, bad no authority -40 the rapid mnltipticationof slave employ-

ed to tha agricultural-diirici- a of the Ro exemplified by some aecta of lanalick. f Un
III1G wj 1. ' " " ' j .......
the middle' and ' weatern, pafia of,itiropo.
and who frit theina e under ' no obliea

whatever to refute hevadmision-- i Nor
waa there even a well founded pretext forlortenately,' however t tan the?! kboliuoa

aociety aa a whole i'o member 'are -- notlion to extend ita id van tape to. the negro

man empim hi- - accord with. ,our ex-

perience in tha United Stutss Th phyaical
want of the alare - are aur of being pro.
vjiled for, becauae ha can never be owned

1 1
diMvtaantiaaiiWhb wdl. ia"r ,his. .akalarskiB
thragii the hh'm. - Oar earse nt siaHy is
arranged site meet ifc waniee ynann'mea who
'Vtr:t sennird an ereaswa IVlik;edaealia,

ses, andar rendered tolVranl ndi liberalIf then: air! T ant riirht lri' thfc WieW I

the opposition rawed since the alavee which
she'i' held l had; ' been . taken' trom
the other Slate in which tbey bad previous
ly bee 'counted and represented; . Nor
wa their number a rreat at at the t ime - of

uniformly mal, and hence they 'uWg-re- e

mot tWora!t. Eva4n their nationl
conventions uf delegst )rot have nothingtake of the tneanixi'of ihdphraeReptib- - in who eaen oioer. , , jy aea

an election, haa.. terminated Ahe minority '

by a paoper,;4t dA rdue.lo; trath. foo, lo,
state ihat the .negro. race, in hf Southern
Stale, when coaaidered with, leferenc to

Buhool stud) ing the ancient, Jaagaiwas. ., I'h bra- -'

61 tn he tortn from the ("f the Lib arie
and rromvatiendanoe 'r the Uterary Soertc

liean Constiiuliori," 'Congreeil' hae 'no au. but "to whirl and. eontiif ton otorguments
Its jarring eteroenta remind on of, theshoaloy atWust Indaaa sash ynaa.g imeao aro

audiet has.. a, order a stailenl 10

acquiesce ,yqitly , becasse,tiat resnlt
seems tohavtj been produced by n (hon-
est diflerence of ppinion as to ,t'ie nieasue ,

of th Government If, however ihe diyi,
ion hould be a social ons. or on'of claaes of

struggles of Chane and Turoclt in tlio
teign ot ancient Night when Chaos -

umpire, "add by decision more i tmbroilod
tho fray.! lit might be uppaed that their

iheif phMicai, comforia. industry, and mo-- ,
tal qualities, are in advance of the amine race
either in Africa or in lb Northern State.

am- - teady to admit, sir, that the Southern
State , would , be . more prosperous, a a soele.ty, i Jfpr example of .the poor againsteollisiona would bo th rneand of eorrecti.ig

in rirn t hen ri ei i i at sa rdk anmAtvnoi

thorny (0 object' to the admiraioit 01 any
Sjaif because aha'oleralea, itavery. 'Tbe
aitqnipt to exclude Mtlaouri bee enaov Iter
conaiitui'On waa like those of the old Stated

aa a groa baaipation.'' Congres tia be
power to' refuae the admiwion'of i Slate
for that teaaon, just ia ahe ha the power
to object to ,adniiripn 1)caue llie'Sute
doe not tolerate elavery 1 but the' h in
ellhet eaao no right under thO UbhanttT
lion'! ''? J"? Su A .ff.l2:l

JlaViiig lbuVf' Mri CliairtMn, gUnred it
soma Of Ibe'cona'ituiional Queeiione wbirh

whole, if ,)led up with ,aucb . a population
aa. tha freemen, ;o(j thiaJunion..,,, Tha uiueieuu - ,: .,

her adoption in the Union, hsa existed in
Louisianar another State made . out of the
aame territory which had been ' obtained
I ton Franc." n'Themwaobviouly bo .

jaslifmlle ground On wl ich to exclude her.
Softie of the politician 1 however tired of
being In a, minority, and aeeing that the --

free State hd Jmajorily.in th electoral
College rid ba th:iloua0 of representa'
liv and lhat, if they could h imluoed all
lo act together, they would be able to
control lb natloatl electipoe seized upon
that 'oecssion to. endeavor 4o- - promote a
sectional division between then North and
ih SoulVjtni thereby bUd,op.a political

. fnthsfirst nlac. the anneal in

tnetr errors, nt they aeem to be in the eon
dilien of tbe Shbolmen. who because they
built upon tho errer and logical fallacie of '

their master Aristotl argited; with '.each

ochwjtite race being rupenor to the bleck, of

enter, apna the Kngtisk eoarse, n mast e tnn.
loagnly acajnuinied with baflni Grammar; Ce
egraphy and Arilbmelis. r ..... i- r Si fthia Ins koiioa ars aa follow s
IVwrd pre arasion $4ti 1'eiiioa aad drpdte Ice
per cev,i; ff W- -ar fttil for 'the Cwttrgtate'

''fvaV, atnia'4i iiKmtkntmt tapenava, ahiat. tw
alla thr aMS.t, test fmttoe. ka,

!.fer.riia..kf College , We rrpe.if..lly a1l pa--
rcn' lUal vanr pexket aaoney iheA waeeeasary la

' aapA waata ot a atadrat ia injur-- ,

ant Tk. preet l anairsetmg debia, chh t arhts.
, avra ,i tiimi nt College, is in a hih !ejre

L ,w ot lh Stale af Vat.., With
' slew te tinwii! a remedy fortbJa ban f aU Clla
' aecv.ta iiU,ir.. 'I kai my immu Knta who akall

case not beinor to the reason, but onW "10course 0 country fillod swith. the ibrmar i
theftelingi of men; their passion ar easother for two, ihonsaed f ra without evermore 'vigorous' and prosperous than oaa

filled with mixed race1. Thal however is
not the question lobe Sett led. V'The aboli
tio iist must show, that tlteae e.y neeroe.

ily excited to a Digit piicn, : anu tney, are
prone to,, resort ..to violent ; extremes."
Those, ioo: wbo .arcdisappoinled. ,fei

ascertaining any j truth. ; rli .Outtety
bo-re- seem kkely Mo apUu iotor two '

grand UivtsionsJ .Mri LyeaodttSpOop- -ha'V been tti'Tbubtic 'diactirtioni eonneeted
'.dt:...i;:-ii- "i :ii ..b 11, 11,t. lhat ibeydiare been. bttcit not fceoaus. ofif set fferi would be mora prorltietla as mi rr who just noiv jBppear tbfiht lh hfdgive credit te a CM ft atudtid, uMotd tfetiml aim line auiytv, f wm "i ii,'


